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NATT RE OF EMERGENCY: To cornply wilh Act 2021-277 by setting out the methods and

devices that may be used by persons possessing the new nighttime feral swine and coyote license
established by Act 202 I -277.

STA'I-IJTORY AUTHORITY: Alabama Act 2021-277 and 0Q 9-2-7. 9-2-8. and 9-2-12.
Codc of Alabaur,r- 1975.



Christopher M. Blankenship

220-2-.77.??7ER Prohibitcd Mcthods and Deviccs for Ilunting

(l ) It shall be unlawful to concenh'atc, drivc, rally, molest or to hun! take, captule
or kill or atternpt to hunt, take, capture or kill any bird or animal li'orn or by the aid ot

(a) Any automobile, motorcar, arplane, train, motorboat, sailboat or any type
mechanically propelled device, or any other device being operated in conjunction with any
ofthe above mentioned devices ofhansportation. Provided, however, that nothing in this
regulation shall prevent hunting from a floating craft (except a sinkbox), including those
propelled by motor, sail and wind, or both, when the motor of such craft has been
completely shut offand/or the sails furled, as the case may be, its progress therefrour has
ceased, and it is drifting, beached, moored, rcsting at anchor, or it is being propelled by
paddle, oars or pole, arLd provided further that nothing in dris regulation shall prevent tlrc
taking of game birds and game animals from any stationary motor vehiclc or stationa:'y
motor driven land conveyance providcd any forward motion is ceased and engine is sl.rut

off. Nothing in d.ris regulation allows tlre hunting, taking or killing or aftempting to hunt,
take or kill any bird or animal from any vehicle on a public road.

(b) Any electrically amplified turkey, dove or waterfowl calls or sound whether
rcal or imitation. Nothing in &is regulation shall prevent the use of electrically amplified
crow calls. The possession of any electrical device and/or records capable ofproducing
real or imitation turkey, dove or waterfowl calls ofany type in the woods, ficld, oronthc
waters of this Statc shall be a violation of this regulation.

(") Iire or smoko whether man-mado or natural-

(d) Any live decoys, except when hunting unprotocted birds or animals,
provided that bandcd livo pen raised quail may be used in a recovery pen as a call bird
when such recovery pen is used to recover pen raised quail a-s provided for in Regulation
220-2-.16.

(e) It shall be unlawful lbr any person while engaged in hunting turkey in this
State to use or have in his possession a decoy which has mechanical or electronic pads
which makes the decoy capable of movement or producing sound or which car be

manipulated to produce movement or sound. Mechsnical parts include, but are not limited
to, decoys attached to weapons or handheld and manipulatcd to produce movement such
as fanning or reaping. It is furthor providcd, howcvor, thtt no turkey decoys shall be lawful
except during spling turkey scason in the area of use.

(t) From I'loodwatcr. It slrallbe a violation ofthis rogr.rlation to huntor attempt
to hunt or take any spcoies ofresi<lcnt bird or animal taking reluge in, swimning through,
flying over, or resting in a trec, bush, or log standing or floating in any floodwaters or
backwaters or taking reluge on any island less than forty acrcs in sizc crcatcd by any such



flood or backwaters, Provided, howevei', that nothing in this regulation shall prevent the
taking of migratory waterfowl fiom such area^s.

(g) Any area where feeding has taken place, until all the feed has been removed
or consumed for at least 10 days prior to such hunting.

0, Gasoline or any noxior.rs chemica.l or gaseous substance to drive wildlife
from their burrows, dens, or reheats.

(2) Ex6€et-as-o$€r*is€-provided$y*ule430-2-$3 fer{aseFrype+aflg€
+nders-rvith-eempu+atio*aleapabilitics-e+be++s-++rd-eendidenal-dse-e+f*se++igh+in€
deviees+y+eg+brb+ied+{rfi#[ shall be unlawful fbr any person to hunt with a bow
or gun that has a light source attached that is capable of ca-sting a beam oflight (including
a lascr sight) fotward ofsaid bow or gun or to possess suoh a light source adapted for
attachment to said bow or gun while hr rn fino exo()Df AS l)rovided bv Rule 220-2-.03 for
laser tvDe ranse finders with computational capabilities on bows; as provided by Rule
220-2-.02 for conditional usc olla.ser siqhtinA devices by leAally blind huntersl or when
the Derson possesses a current niqhttime feral swine and covote license and is hunting
those s ecies d ofthe established s ial ni ttime feral swine and
hun seas

Author: ChristopherM.Blankenship

Statutory Authority: Alubama Act 2021-217 and $"6 9-2-7, 9-2-8, and 9-2-12,
Codc of Alabama 197 5.

l'cnalty: As provided by law

Ilistory: Filed September 30, 1982. Amendcd: September 12, 1983; lantary 22,
1986; August 18, 1988; Deccrnber 3, 1988; Novcmbcr 16, 1989; Septemba 27, 1990;
Novenrber 13,1.991. Amended: Filed August 28, 2001; effective October 2,2001.
Amondcd: Filed August 10,2004; effectivc Septernber 14,2004. Amendcd: Filed
February 5,2010; effective March 12, 2010. Amendcd: Iriled October 12,2011; cflbctive
Novomber 16,2010. Amcndcd: Filed August 15,2012; effective September 19,2012.
Arncndcd: Filed June 10, 2015; cff'ective July 15, 2015. Amcnded: Filed July 16,2020;
ef'fbcfive September 14,2020. Emcrgency Amcndment: Filed May 19,2021, effective
May 19,2021.



Christopher M. Blankenship

220-2-.71.227ER Prohibited Methods and Devices for Hunting

(l) It shall be unlawful to concentrate, drive, rally, molest or to hunt, take, capture
or kill or attempt to hunt, take, capture or kill any bird or animal from or by tlre aid of:

(b) Any electrically amplified hrrkey, dove or waterfowl calls or sound whether
real or irnitation, Nothing in this regulation shall prevent the use of electrically ampliiied
crow calls. The possession of ary elechical device and/or records capable of producing
real or iuritation turkey, dove or watefowl calls of any type in the woods, field, oron the
waters ofthis State shall be a violation ofthis regulation.

(o) Fire or smoke whether man-made or natural

(d) Any live decoys, except when hunting unprotccted birds or animals,
providcd that bandcd live pen raised quail may be used in a recovery pen as a call bird
whcn such recovery pen is used to reoover pen raised quail as provided for in Regulation
220-2-.16.

(") It shall be unlawful for any person while engaged in hunting turkey in this
State !o use or have ir his possession a decoy which hzs mechanical or eleotronic parts
which rnakes the decoy capable of movement or producing sound <.:r which can be
manipulated to produce movcment or sound. Mcchanioal parts include, but are not limited
to, decoys attached to weapons or hurclheld and nranipulated to produr:c movemcnt such
as fanning or reaping. It is furthr"r provided, howover, that no turkey decoys shall be lawfttl
except during spring turkey season in the area oflxe.

(0 From floodwater. It shall be a violation ofthis regulation to hunt or attempt
to hunt or take any spccics ofresident bird or animal taking refuge in, swimrning through,
flying over, or resting in a tree, bush, or log standing or floating in any floodwaters or
backwaters or taking rcfuge on any island less than forty acres in size created by any such

(r) Any automobile, motorcar', airplane, hain, motorboat, sailboat or any type
mechanically propelled dcvice, or any other device being operated in conjunction with any
of the above rnentioned deviccs of transportation. Provided, however, that nothing in this
rcgulation shall prevent hunting from a floating craft (except a sinkbox), including those
propelled by motor, sail and wind, or both, when the rnotor of such craft has been
completely shut off and/or the sails furled, as the case may be, its progress thcrefrom has
ceased, and it is drifting, beached, moored, resting at anchor, or it is being propelled by
paddle, oars ol pole, and provided further that nothing in this regulation shall prcvent the
taking of game birds and game anirnals Iiom any stationary motor vehicle or stationary
r.notor clriven land conveyan<;e provided any fonvard motion is ceased and engine is shut
o ff. Nothing in this regulation allows the hunting, taking or kJl)ing or attempting to hunt,
take or kill any bird or animal from any vehicle on a public road.



llood or backwaters. Provided, howevet, that nothing in this reg.rlation shall prevent the
taking ofmigratory waterfowl fiom such arcas.

(g) Any area where feeding has taken place, until all the feed has been removed
or consumed for at least 10 days prior to zuch hunting-

(h) Gasoline or aly noxious chemical or gaseous substance to drive wildlife
Aom their bunows, dens, or retreats.

(2) It shall be unlawl l for any person to hunt with a borv or gun that has a
light sor"rrce attached that is capable of casting a beam of light (includLng a lasel sight)
lbrward ofsaid bow or gun or to possess such a light source adapted for attachment to
said bow or gun whilc hunting except as provided by Rule 220-2-.03 for lascr type range
finders with cornputational capabilities on bows; as provided by Rule 220-2-.02 for
conditional use of Iaser sighting devices by legally blind hunters; or when tire person
possesses a current nighttime feral swine and coyote license and is hunting those species
during the dates of the established special nighttime feral swine and coyote hunting
season.

Author: ClristopherM.Blankenship.

Statrrtory Arrthority: Alabama Act 2027-211 anrJ $$ 9-2-7, 9-2-8, aod9-2-12,
Code of Alabarna 1975.

Penalty: As provided by law

Flistory: Iilcd Septembcr 30, 1982. Arnended: Septembcr 12, 1983; Jantary 22,
1986; August 18, 1988; Decembcr 3, 1988; November 16, 1989; Septernber 27, 1990;
November 13, 1991. Arneudcd: Filed August 28, 2001; effective October 2, 2001.
Amcnded: Filed Augut 10,2004; effective September 14,2004. Amended: Filed
February5,2010; effective Mwch 12,2010. Amcnded: Filed Octobel l2,2Ol1: effective
November 16,2010. Amcndcd: Filed August 15,2012; effective Septembcr 19,2012.
Amcndcd: Filed June 10, 2015; effective July 15,2015. Amended: Filed July 16,2020,
effcctive Scptemb cr 14,2020,It)mergcncy r\mendment: Filed May 79,20211. efibctive
l1ay \9,2021.



STATE OII ALABAMA REGULATION 2O2I-WT'I'.5
(Wildlife & Freshwater Fisheries)

MONTGOMERYCOUNTY )

By authority vested in me as Commissioner of Conselation and Natural Resources of
the State of Alabama as provided for by the Alabama Act 2021-277 md Sg 9-2-7 , 9-2-8,
arrd 9-2-12, Code of Alabama. 1975, I do hereby astablish, proclaim and promulgale the
following regulation which has the force and effect of law:

Section l. !i]ule 220-2- .71.2278R, entitled "Prohibited Methods and Devices
for Hunting", as last amended, is hereby amended by erncrgency rcgulation to read as

follows:

"220-2-.17.227t\R Prohibited t\Icthods and Devices for Ilunting

(1) It shall be unlawful to concentrate, drive, rally, molest or to hunt, take, capture
or kill or attempt to hunt, take, capture or kill any bird or animal from or by the aid of:

(a) fuiy automobile, motorcar, airplane, train, motorboat, sailboat or arry type
mechanically propelled device, or aDy other device being operated in conjunction with any
offlre above mentioned devices of transportation. Provided, however, that nothing in this
regulation shall prevent hunting from a floating craft (except a sinkbox), including those
propelled by motor, sail and wind, or both, when the motor of such craft has been
completely shut off and/or'the sails furled, as the case may be, its progress therefrom has
ceased, and it is drifting, beached, moored, resting at anchor, or it is being propelled by
paddle, oars or pole, and provided further that nothing in this regulation shall prevent the
taking of game birds and game animals from any rtationary motor vehicle or stationary
motor driven land conveyance provided any forward motion is ceased and engine is shut
off. Nothing in this regulation allows ths hunthg, taking or killing or attempting to hunt,
take or kill any bird or animal from any vehicle on a public toad,

(, Any electrically amplified turkey, dovc or rvaterfowl calls or sound whether
leal or irnitation. Nothing in this regulation shall prevent thc usc of electrically amplified
crow calls. 'fhe possession of any electrical device and/or records capable of producing
real or imitation turkey, dove or waterfowl calls of any type in the woods, field, or on the
waters ofthis State shall be o violation of this regulation.

(c) [,'ire or smoke whether mar-madc or natural.

(d) Any live decoys, exccpt when hunting unprotectecl birds or animals,
provided that banded live pen raised quail may be used in a recovery pen as a call bird
when such recovcry pen is used to rccovcr pen raised quail as provided for in Regulation
220-2-.16.

(e) lt shall be unlawful for any person while engaged in hunting turkey in this
Statc to us€ or have in his possession a decoy which has mechanical or electronic parts



which makes the decoy capa-ble of movement or producing sound or which can be
ma::ipulated to produce movernent or sound. Mechanical parts include, but are not limited
to, decoys attached to \ryeapons or handheld and manipulated to produce movement such
as fanning or reaping. It is further provided, however, that no h:rkey decoys shall be lawful
except <luring spring turkey season in the area ofuse.

(0 From floodwater. It shall be a violation ofthis regulation to hunt or attempt
to hunt or take any spccies ofrcsident bird or animal taking refuge in, swimming through,
flying over, or resting in a 1ree, bush, or log staflding or floating in any floodwaters or
backwaters or taking refuge on any island less than forty acres in size created by any such
flood or backwaters. Provided, however, that nothing in this regulatron shall prevcnt the
taking ofmigratory waterfowl from such arcas.

(g) Any area where feeding has taken place, until all the feed has been rernoved
or consumed for al least 10 days prior to such hunting.

(h) Crasoline or any noxious chcmical or gaseous snbstanc€ to drive wildlife
from their burrows, dens, ol retreats.

(2)
fi,r*r&.#i+b*om?+ita#ea?abilitios-en$er*s endsendi*o*eluse-oFleser si€hting
@ shall be unlawful for any person to hunt with a bow
or gun that has a light source attachcd that is capable ofcasting a beam ofliglit (including
a laser sight) forward of said bow or grn or to possess such a light sourcc adapted for
attachmont to said bow or gun while hunti cx vided b Rule 220-2- 03 tbr
lascr t e ran fi ders wifi com utational
220-2-.02 for conditional use oflaser si il

abilities b AS vidcdS Rulc
le b ind h s

thc person possesses a curent nighttrme I'cral swine and coyote liqeue and is lrrrrtin,r
those soccies durins the datos of the cstablished special nighttime fera'l swine and coyote
hunting season."

Section 2. The penalty for the violation ofany of the provisions of tlis regulation
shall be as provided by law.

Section 3. This regulation shall become effective on the 19h rlay of May,202l
and shall expire 120 days thereafter.

IN WITNtrSS WlIERIrOtt, I htrvc hcreurto set my hand and caused the scal of
my otTicc to be affixed in thc City of Montgomcry on tl'ris the 19d'day of May, 2021,

tq
Christophcr M. Blank

h d

nerp
Department of Conservation and N Resonrces


